The following developing countries are eligible for the American Water Resources Association International Electronic Membership

“Developing countries” are defined as low-income and lower-middle income economies, based on GNI as determined by the World Bank and other sources. If your country appears below you qualify for International Electronic Membership. If it does not appear, please join using one of the other membership categories.

Afghanistan  Afghanistan
Albania      Guinea-Bissau
Angola       Guyana
Armenia      Haiti
Bangladesh   Honduras
Belize       India
Benin        Indonesia
Bhutan       Iraq
Bolivia      Kenya
Burkina Faso North Korea
Burundi      Kosovo
Cambodia     Kyrgyz Republic
Cameroon     Lao PDR
Cape Verde   Lesotho
Central African Rep Liberia
Chad         Madagascar
Comoros      Malawi
Congo, Dem. Rep. Mali
Congo, Rep.  Marshall Islands
Cote d'Ivoire Mauritania
Egypt, Arab Rep. Moldova
El Salvador  Mongolia
Eritrea      Morocco
Ethiopia     Mozambique
Fiji         Myanmar
Gambia, The  Nepal
Georgia      Nicaragua
Ghana        Niger
Guatemala    Nigeria
Guinea       Pakistan

World Bank source data: